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CALIFORNIA BANK & TRUST INDIO BRANCH MOVES TO
80-250 HIGHWAY 111, SPACE 101C
More Convenient Location Opened To Customers On November 10, 2014 and
Showcases Vintage Indio Arts Festival Posters Collected by California Bank & Trust

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
INDIO, November 24, 2014 -- California Bank & Trust (CB&T) moved its Indio branch from 81-701
Highway 111 to a new location less than a mile away at 80-250 Highway 111 -- across the street from
Shields Date Gardens. Remaining in Indio, the new location is closer to many of the retailers in La
Quinta, providing convenience for Indio residents.
“We continue to serve our CB&T customers with the superior customer service they have come to
expect,” said Bob Weidemann, Senior Vice President at California Bank & Trust. “We’ve been an integral
part of the Indio Community since originally opening this office as the locally founded Bank of Indio back
in October 1978. In fact, we still have some of the original employees as well as several banking
relationships that span these past 36 years. We take great pride in serving Indio’s business community
with a full range of banking services.”
Throughout CB&T’s time in the region, local staff has collected artist-signed posters from the local
Southwest Arts Festival. Those posters are now framed and on display at the new location.
Confirming the bank’s commitment to customer service throughout California, CB&T was voted “Best
Bank” in 2014 by the readers of the Orange County Register. CB&T was also voted “Best Bank” and “Best
Commercial Bank” for 2014 by the readers of the San Diego Union-Tribune.
The previous branch location closed on Friday, November 7, 2014 and the new branch opened the
following Monday morning, November 10, 2014. There was no change to customer account numbers
and all services continue as they have previously. Customers with any questions about the move are
encouraged to call (760) 347-6156 to speak with a CB&T representative.

Indio Branch
80-250 Highway 111
Space 101C
Indio, CA 92201-6536
Branch Phone: (760) 347-6156
Hours:
Monday – Thursday, 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Friday, 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

About California Bank & Trust
CB&T, a subsidiary of Zions Bancorporation (NASDAQ: ZION), is one of the largest banks headquartered
in California with more than $11 billion in assets and nearly 100 branches statewide. CB&T provides
a full array of financial solutions for businesses and individuals, including commercial banking, business
banking, small business lending, treasury management, international banking and wealth management.
The professional bankers at CB&T are backed by major resources, yet maintain local-decision making
authority and regional market and industry expertise. They are committed to providing clients with
valuable business and economic insights and to connecting them with the beneficial business
relationships they need to succeed. Since 2002, CB&T has been rated by the FDIC as “outstanding” for its
Community Reinvestment Act activities. CB&T has also consistently won the Greenwich Excellence
Awards for Business Banking. To learn more, visit www.calbanktrust.com. Connect with California
Bank & Trust on Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn.
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